
Jean Tingueley 's self·destroying machine performed once, for one half hour and existed no more. 
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Kluver and Rauschenberg collaborate. 
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sorTL Y A PIANO began to play -
three sad notes. A candle under the 
keyboard fli ckered into life. Thick 
smoke hurled itself out of a bassinet. 
A radio blared. A gasoli ne can was 
knocked over, and the piano rea lly 
started to burn 1 Then a fan-motor 
began beating against a washing 
machine drum, while an addresso
graph machine clickety-c1acked in
to action. 

Twenty-se \'en minutes later the 
whole structure began to sag a little. 

Three long minutes later, after a 
naming baby carriage had shot out 
from under the piano with terrific 
speed. all names were ext inguished. 

A pile of junk lay motionless on the 
fl oor. 

This was Jean Tingueley's self
destroying machine "Homage to 
New York " that was de cribed as 
one o f "beautiful humor, poetry, 
and confusion. " It perfo rmed in the 
Buckl11inister Fuller dome at the 
Museum of Modern Art in 1960 one 
time for one half hour and existed 
no more. 

The audience watched in a\\ e for 
the half hour. Some people had 
mixed emotions, some were fillecl 
with excitement, and some thought 
the spectacle simply absurd - but 
most scrambled to the pile of re-



A memento - part of the flam ing baby carr iage that heralded total destruction for the machine. 

mains a fte r the fin ale to take away a 
memento. 

Two men smiled at one another
Jean Tingueley, the Swiss motion 
sculptor, who gave this se l£·deslruc
li ve machine its art form and Billy 
Kluver, the engineer from Bell Labs, 
who gave the machine its assurance 
of motion with his knowledge of 
e lectrical and mechanical control 
items. 

Kluver and Tingueley met and 
beca me fri ends in Paris in 1955 . 
'\l;Then Tingueley came to New York 
five years later, he discussed the 
idea for the self-destructive machine 
with Kluver, who offered to help 

with his technical knowledge. 
" My la rgest contribution to 

Ting ue ley's machine was to visit 
dumps in New Jersey and pick up 
bicycle wheels and transport them to 
the Museum," said Kluver modestly. 
" But there were a few technical 
ideas hidden in Tingueley's machine 
which were contributed by Harold 
Hodges, my technical ass istant at 
that time. 

"We insta lled c ircuits with timers 
which closed success ively and would 
stop o r start an action in the self
destroying machine as it progressed 
towa rd s its ultimate fate. I n order 
to make the main structure collapse, 

Harold devised a scheme using sup
porting sections of metal which 
would melt from the heat of over
heated resistors." 

For Billy Kluver, a member of 
the Physical Optics and Electroni cs 
Research Department at Murray 
Hill wh ere he is concerned with ex
periments with lasers, this was a 
ne w e xp e ri e nce . H e had ne ve r 
worked with an artist before and 
the challenge of spending his nights 
and wee ke nd s solvin g problem s 
posed by the increasing concern of 
art with technolog y was stimulating. 

"1 wouldn 't be interested in art , 
if it did not involve what I, as an 

Continued 
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TECHNOLOGY 

and the AI~TS Continued 

engineer, am doing in the way of 
experiments," comments Kluver, " I 
want to help create sculptures, con
structions and environments, em
ploying new inventions and techni
cal ideas." 

The need fo r artists to make ac
tive usc of the in ventiveness a nd 
skills of an engineer to achieve their 
goa l, came wi lh the rise of " pop art" 
in the fifties. 

Among the "pop artists" who 
have fou nd Kluver a friend and 
skillful engi neer are Andy Warhol, 
\\ ho wanted to make fl oating seulp
lure~; Hobert Hauschcnberg. who 
wanted to insta ll sOllnd units in five 
!>culplures wilh cordless controls 
and radios; John Cage. \\ho wanted 
to gt' lIcnllt' sound hy tilt, mo tio n of 
{Ianct'r!"l on s lagt'; and Ja~per Johns. 
who wanled a por tab le neo n s ign 
th id could hook into a painting. 

"These artists cou ld not complete 
tlH.· ir intentions without the e ng i

neer becallse they incorpora te hi 
"ork in Ihe paintin g. sculpture . o r 
pt·r£orma nce," says Kluver. 

HII \\a~ diffic ult working \\ilh 
these arti ... ts at fir~t ," add!'; Kluve r. 
,. ( w3.;:.n'l a lways "'lire o f exactly 

"hal tltl') "an lf'ci. The ir idea:. were 

\aglll' a nd they did not always un
dn ... land \\hat I "a~ talking ahou t. 

Ol11t' o f 11I l' arti:o:-b \H·rt~ a little sus

piciou ... ahout \dlal I \\a<.; go ing to 
do to ~o lv(' their prohle ms and 

\\1lt'tlwl" it " ould I!;lIll)l('r their free
( 10111 and npxihility. 

"Func tiona l rules !- imply don·t 
t', i .. 1 for lilt · urli .. !. ll l~ di .. co\"c rs 
IIIf' ,uks a ne! ho\\ to u--e thc mate
rial .. a .. lit" gOt'" <l long. lI is \\ork i ... 
t' .... t·nl ially ill ... tantant·ou... and hc 
\\ ill ran·l) commit him .. elf to future 
rr~tri cli o n !-o. 

"Th(' (·ngim·t·r 011 tile olh('r hand 

i ... tlwor(· tica l." ~ay" Klu \"t·r. ··lIe 

kno\,!' "hat 11(' i ... doing. \,h) he i~ 

tlo ing it. ~Hld \\ hal til{' function of 
hi .. " o rk i .... 11 (· workc;; logicall ) "ilh
in a framework. 
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··In his role as consultant to the 

arti s ts, the eng ineer provides the 
technical unit that makes the art
ist's idea feasible and may, in fact , 
be an original item in his contribu
tion to the art work." 

In o rder to make the perfo rmance 
at Philharmonic Hall feasible for 
J ohn Cage a nd Me rce Cunningham's 
" Variati on V," where the motion 
o f the dancers generated sound, 
Klu ver made ten photocells that ac· 
t ivated ten tape recorders and ten 
short wa\"e radios. These were scat

tered a round the ~tage . 
The s) , tem required a control 

conc;;ole. Cecil Coker designed a 
tran::-i~tor circuit to make the syste m 
work a nd Whitford Wiltnebert 
built it. 

The ~hadO\\'s of the dancers cross
ing the nozzles. o f the pho tocells ac
ti\·a ted the recorders and rad ios to 

gene rate the "music" fo r the d ance. 
Thf're \, a" no need ror a cOmpOs. ilion 
to be \\ dUen . o r an o rches tra to 
pro\ ide rhythm. Tht' dancers com
po::-ed the mu .. ic as they dancl'd. 

"Arti ,tically and technically th e 
effect \ \,3 ... heautiful." I"f'call~ Klml'r. 

It \\a~ the intention of compose r 
John Cagt~ to comhine technology 
\\ ith hi.., creat ion. "Technical and 

::-c il"n ti fic dc\"elopments are being 
introduced into our lives dail y." 

!-a)~ CaO'e. 
··Th i ... \, ould not have happe ned 

fifty YCMS 3g0.' · notes Kluver, " The 
fuluri :, ll'I ta lkt·d aboul scif'nce, they 
painted ... cience. but they would 
neve r cull ror sc ie nti s t s. They 
drl·~lIl1(·d about airplane~_ hut would 
ne\l'r go c1o!-t" to OIU'. It was all 
ab ... tract to thrm.-' 

But toda) it i, po,"ibk for the 
art i ... t .. to deal \, ith tech nology as 
tht') dealt \\ ith paint 011 canvas 

year ... ago. 

\eon light is an examplf'. J a"per 
John-. the arti,t. asked Kluver if 
it \\a ... pos .. iblt· to make a portable 
electric neon light. With a few ex-
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Kluver sets control in sculpture of 
Robert Rauschenberg's "Oracle." 

periments Klu\'er \\ ith the help of 
BTL's Richard Pa yne and Harold 
Hodges \\ as able to do so. 

In one painting the neon light 
was to be in the form of the letter 
A. the other the letter R. Klu ver and 
his co-workers e timated 1200 \"olts 
wou ld be needed to light the letters. 
They began \\ ith rechargeable bat· 
teries of 12 \"olts each and de\'ised 
a multi\'ibrator circuit that. togeth
er \\ ith a transformer. ga\"e them 
the 1200 volts needed . 

"To my knO\\ ledge. the re~ult \fas 
the fir ... t portable neon ::-ign." says 

Klll\·er. "The technical equipment, 
all four hundred dollars \\orth. was 
mounted behind the painting!"." 

The final re,ult, \\ ith paint and 
por table neon li~ht \\a'" exactly \\ hat 



Johns wanted. Technology became 
a part of his raw materials, like the 
canvas, oils, and whatever else he 
may have used for his piece. 

Robert Rauschenberg, painter and 
sculptor, conceived the idea for five 
sculptures where each piece was to 
produce sound from separate radios 
wi thout the lise of wires. He asked 
Kluver if it was technically feasible. 
Kluver thought it might be possible 
with experimentat ion. After accept
ing the challenge he and Harold 
Hodges, worked weekends and eve· 
nings to soke the problems. Tn three 
years of off-and-on work two com
plete technical systems were fini shed 
-and discarded. 

"We tried many experiments. 
made recei,-c rs and amplifiers. but 
could not make the sys tem work 
sati!lfactorily, " comment" Kluver. 
'"Then when we found out th at cost 
was immaterial to the artist, we be
gan to huy some of the equipment 
W(' nt'cdcd rather than make all of 
it. Finally we were able to achie,'e 

Kluver 'S wife, Olga, and baby Maja, 
enjoy original "pop" art at home. 
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the results Rauschenberg wanted." 
T he results were techn icall y a 

multichannel system, controlled 
from one unit, and artist ically five 
sculptures that were free of wires 
and could produce controlled sound. 

The piece, caned "Oracle," was 
shown at the Caslelli Galle ry in 
New York last year. 

Presenl ly Billy Kluver is collabo· 
rating with Andy Warhol, fi lm
maker and sculptor, who needed an 
impermeable material that could 
hold helium gas without leaking for 
at lea 1 a year for a coming exhibi· 
tion Ihis fall atlhe Caste lli Ga llery. 

"The search for th e material 
ended \\ hen Harold came across a 
material that was used in a toy," 
says Kluver. "'Ve sent for samples 
of the material and tested it. It was 
,uitable for Andy's purpose," 

Andy Warhol will fill one hundred· 
fifty aluminum pillow.like sacks with 
llt'lium and release them in a room 
to crea te , floating sculptures. 

" All of the art project that I have 
\\ork(~d on." adds Kluvl'f , " ha\'e at 
It'a~t one thing in common: from an 
engineer'~ point of view they are 
ridiculous. 

"Why would anyone want to 
~pend nine thousand dollars to be 
ab le to con trol five AM radios s i
multaneously in one room, or spend 
hundred, of dollar. on balleries for 
a portable neon light? 

' ;Tra dit ionally , art can not tell us 
anyth ing else but that the technical 
e lements involved in the works de
!:-cribed are just as much a part of 
the work ae; the paint in the painting 
or materials used for the sculpture. 

"The artist's work is like that of 
a sc ienti~l. I t is an invc .. tigation 
"hich mayor may not )ield mean· 
ingful re ... ults. In many cases we on ly 
kllo\\ how meaningful o r not yea rs 
later'-' 

Howcver. Kluver feels th at beauty 
i ... no longer the domain of art- it 
ha ... Ill't'n taken O,'er by technology. 

which produces phenomena that are 
far more beautiful than the crea· 
tions of artists. For example. we 
are now witnessing a technolog ical 
product- the computer- which is 
producing mus ic a nd nonrepresen· 
tational paintings. 

He adds that research doe need 
the intu it ion and the insight that ar t 
provides, and the use of Ihe engi
neer by the artists will stimulate 
new ways of looking at technology 
and of dea ling with life in the future. 

r or the past six years Billy Kluver 
has witnessed. ex perienced. and 
worked with the g rowth of th is in
te rface between art and technology. 

His talent of being able to com· 
munica te with the artists he has 
worked '\ ith. making their ideas 
'·fl"ao;. iblt>:' has resulted nol only in 
the d('mallel of his time a ... friend 
and collabor~ltor. hut that a:; or
ga nizer a::. wt'11. 

Il r ha ... arranged and o rganized 
st'\e ral American t''\hibit ions for 
the ,\I od,'rna ~Iuseet in Stockholm, 
a Pop Art Show in Philadelphia, the 
Pop Art Fe~li\'al in \lla ... hington, 
D, C. and i, a direclor o f the Foun· 
dation for Performing Arts. 

Kluvcr is now orga ni zing a num
i)t'r of engineers and ar lj..;b \\ ho will 
work together to create and illus
tra it' till' tie of ~Ht and technology, 
at the \lodcrna .\lu.::-cet in Stock
holm in September 1966. 

"The mU"'l~um is :,pon~or ing the 
,lio"." ,aid KIt,,·er. " It , 11Ould be 
ve ry exciting." 

In the fUlure Kluver feels that 
tilt' link ht'!\\l'cn art allel technolo~y 
will hecome- stronger. HJ \\ Qu ldn't 
he at all ~urprised if e;OJl1c time 
arti~ts \\ ill create enormou'i mass 
' pt'c tac"" thaI" ill be di-played in 
plact's like an amusement park. or 
t'\'{'n make fantast ic thing:; th at \\ ill 
Ooat in space. 

~' Because the art ist i" a \' i<.;ionary 
about life. he can hrlp illu,trate the 
full usc of technology." _ 
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